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iudei orer thci all to appear
iii black . they soor ax him wo
vlectcd him irector general of the
fashion.
Now the judge can no more say,

as old Judge Durks did while put-
ting on his -cwn. "Fore God. I be-
lIeve U'm in Madam Van Rhn's
petticoat.

L.\wYERS INrTELLEcTu.\i. GIANTs.

Looking over the court room we
nnd that in those days the lawyers
were ind;ectual gi.ts. " 1.\t;u!
great lav.ycr is onie o he ,:-letI
products of civilization. Hie is a
master of the science of human ex

perience. IHe sells his clients the
results of that experience and is*thus
the merchant of wisdom. The labors
of many generations of legislators
and judges enrich his stores. His
learning is sufficient to enable hini
to realize the comparative littleness
of all human achievements. A
great lawyer will not do a mean
thing for money. F-e hates vice
and delights to stand forth a cham-
pion of virtue. Neither love of
friends nor fear of foes can swerve
him from the path of duty. He
proves that honesty is the best
policy and that peace pays both
lawyer and client better than con-

trovesy. In a legal contest he will
give his client the best l)resentation
of whatever points of fact or law
in his power. but he will neither
pervert the law nor falsify the facts
to defeat an adversarv. The motto
of,his battle flag is fidelity to the
law and facts-semper fidelis."

Such was the character of the
lawyers of Nwe.berrv. There was

Job Johnstone, a luminous star in
the galaxy of the greatly good:
Tin- 'e J. Caldwell. with clear in-
tellect, logical mind. and conscien-
tious soul: John Belton O'Neall.
of sound. sagacious. eloquent. un-
tameable vigor. carrying everything
before him like a tornado. and ad-
vancing every good word and work.
No wonder the state. .knowing the
profound ability and purity of these
lawyers, elevated them to the high-
est judicial positions. There. too.
was Captain Jack Caldwell. the
most brilliant and gifted advocate
of his day: P. C. Caldwell and
cheery, attractive personality and
easy elocution: Simeon Fair.
strong, earnest, wise, and generous.,
physically and intellectually a

grand man: Thos. H. Pope, the
embodiment of logic ->nd energy.
with splendid abiTity an' intellec-
tual powers: he was learned, ac-
curate, just, andl industrious: he
should be named among the greatly
good: Silas L. Heller, a .cultivated.
gifted. fluent lawyer: Robert Dun-
lap. solid, strong. pleasant. and at-
tractive: Nicholas Summer. a bril-
liant star of the first magnitude.
The only one I now remember im-
mediately following the above was
that amiable. learned, faithful law-
ver. Henry Summer:

*-A mani more pure and just and
goodl

WVas never born into the earth."

Ah! Newherry bad grand law-
years in those o' I times. Is the bar
decadent and has its fallen away
from the high ideals of the fathers ?
As long as I knew it it had many
true and great lawyers, and I be-
lieve from what L knowv that it still
maintains its high character. Oi
the present lawyers I may say I
knowv none. It is true 1 knew
George Johnstone when he was a
boy, and Chief Justice Pope wvent
to school to me. I have readl that
Welch has been acting as speci:d
judge-a good endorsement : th1at
Dr. George 11. Crom'er nill- h the
commiunity the p)lace of (O'Neall:
that Y. J. Pope. for his ability and
purity. occupies the highest judic-
ial position in the state. and that the
mantle of his father has fallen
upon him. I know something of
George Johnstone from having
read all the proceedings in the Til.>
man trial, from which I concluded
that he was not only Tillman's rock
of defense, but was Tillman's de-
fense: that he is a great lawvyer and
that the mantle of that great man.
his father. has fallen on him.

In my next letter I will take up
that part of the village north of the
court house.

1 greet all the good peop)le of
vewberry. T A. Crosn.

-THE COLLEGE ORATORS.

Mr. W. B. Seabrook Will Represent New-
berry College in the Inter-Collegi-

ate Oratorical Contest.

a preliminary contest M r.

\Villiami I'. Seabrook was chosen
the representatiVe of Newberry co!-
lege in the approaching annal con-

test of the Inter-collegiate Orator-
ical association. to be held in Green-
wood on the 29th of April.
The preliminary contest was held

in the college chapel on "Monday
night. the Excelsior and the Phren-
akosmian societies each being rep-
resented hv two contestants. The
first speaker was Mr. T. K. John-
stone. of the Phrenakosmian So-

cietv. whose suiject was. "The
I'ast Shall Never I)ie." Mr. John-
stone was followed by- Mr. John E.
I laris. also of the IPIhrenakosmiian
s)citv. on the subject. "A Double
immortality." MIr. C. W. Riser.

of the Excelsior society. next spoke.
his subject being. "From Darkness
to Light." The last speaker was

Mr. W. B. Seabrook. of the Ex-
celsior society. on the subject. "The
Igher Law.
Alil of the contestants acquitted

the'm jv.: with credit. The con-
tee of judges consisted of the
'ev._.rin7imermian And(

essrs. . iL.-lease. W. 1I.
I .mt. -A. A. Carlisle. and C. ).
Y xks.
The following colleges are mtemn-

h s of the Inter-collegiate Oratori-
c.,! associatio., : Furman. Wofford.
lemson. Erski ie. Presbyterian

c.Ilege at Clinton. and Newberry.
C. W. Riser. of the Excelsior

-iet-y of Newberrv college. is
- sident of the associaion for this

v.ar. The member of the execu-

ti-e committee from Newberrv col-
lege is . r. 1. B. Hiarmus. of the
P';renakosmian society.

Write Bro. Holmes.

P,.rnwell People.
President Aull of the State Press

AMsociation has given a partial list
of the Vehdor editors he will have
l,!t on trial at White Stone Springs
next summer for "contempt of
court.-
As the benedicts are also to be

investigated we give him this timely
r.otice that F.ditors .Hoyt. Crews.
Wallace, Osteen, McSweeney.
Femphill and Simms are to be
rarsacked and President Aull will
please have them promptly present
and ready for trial.

If anv other editor's wife wants
her husband dealt with according to
iiis deserts she will please write us
confidentially. giving particulars
and details of his special meanness.

All communications strictly con-
fidential.

Letter to S. J. Wooten, Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sir: But few of the men
who sell the hmndred different
paints in the market know mch
about them. All Devoe agents have
a state chemist's certificate telling
just what it's madle of : they 1-now
a good (deal, not about D)evoe ..-

the rest : we see that ther (10. W\e

buy every paint, that has any- sale.

Mosele
Prosper:

Millinery Open
Wednesday, Mai
Everybody cc

especially the a<

BUGGI E!
We say DON'T with a
Be rash in buying Vehi
DON'T grab the first tt
Consult the "MAN" wt
DON'T overlook mater
Then take this quiet tig
DON'T fail to satisfy yt
For superior workmanm

An

and analyze it. ( m,r agent finds-out
all about it.

\VL:I we know what a paint is
ma<ce-of. we know h,w it will act
We know how 1ar it goe. a(] how
longit wears.

Ieeis the standard: call it 100.
The best of the rest is about 75:
the \w()rst about 25: the rest are be-
tween.

But the mncn. who sell them.
(on't know anv better. They know
what the maker tells them. That
is: thev know that he tells them.
They don't know whether he tells
them the trith or not.
The business is not conducted on

knowledge: the less they know. the
ire com11fortable they are.

Yours trulv.
F. W. Devoe & Co..

P. S. The Newberry Ilardware
Co.. sell our )aint. 61.

..Proper Treatment of Pneumonia...
Pneamonia is too dangerous a dis-

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although h emay have the
proper remedies at hand. A physician
should always be called. It should be
borne in mind. however, that pneu-
rmonia alwavs results from an attack
of the grip. and that by giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy the threat-
ened attack of pneumonia may be
warded off. This remedy is also used
by physicians in the treatment of
neumonia with the best resuts. Dr.
W. J. Smith. of Sanders, Ala., who is
also a druggist. says of it: "I have
been selling Chamberlain's Corgh
Remedy and prescribing it in my prac-
tice for the past six years. I use it in
:cases of pnc.r a nnA have always
gotten the best results." Sold by
Smith Drug Co., Newberry, S. C., and
prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity, S. C.

When a man says he can manage
his wife. what does he mean?

-Ie means he can make her do
anything she wants to.

Best Reme,y For Cons-ipation.
"The f:nest remedy for constipation
Iever used is Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets," says Mr. Eli But-
ler of Frankville N. Y. "They act

gently and without any unpleasant
effect, and leave the bowels in a per-
fectly natural condition." Sold by
Smith Drug Co.. Newberry and Pros-
perity Drug Co., Prosperity,

Whv does a bride wear a veil?
So she may conceal her satisfac-

tion.
When a man marries. has he seen

the end of trouble?
Yes, but it is usually the wrong

end.
What is greater than a wife's

love?
Her temper.
Do married men suffer in si-

lence?
Yes: they all suffer when they

may not talk.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

William Shaffer, ~a breakeman 6f
Dennison. Ohio. was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflamma-
tory rheumatism. "I used many rem-
edies," he says. "Fin ally I sent to
McCaw's drug store for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at which
time I was e.nable to use hand of foot.
and in one week's time was able to
go to work as happy as a clam." ,For
sale by Smith Drug Co.. Newberry,
S. C.. and Prosperity Drug Co., Pros-

perity. S. C.
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PROSP.ER

Sure Medicines!
We claim we sell the medicines that cure, our customers

verify the claim by their liberal patronage and genuine

interest in us. When you get sick you rightly send for

W your family physician, and what -he prescribes for you

We Prepare With Skill and Care,
and his expectations are met, in fact we are very careful at

Pelham's Pharmacy..
We allow no slip shod practices; we feel it to be our

highest ambition to carry out the wishes of the doctor, and

to do this we employ purest medicines, and exercise

great care in compounding.
W We invite public patronage on this basis.

Prescriptions and orders out of town promptly fiiid.
V

PRICES REASONABLE.l

William E. Pelham & Son,
Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

Newberry, S. C.

This space is reserved for the
Boston Store. L MORRIS, Prop.
Look out for next advertise-

ment.
Low prices on Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Dry Goodseand Millinery.

'**Who Fills Your I
Prescripiions?

qtions, or what druigs are prescribed, we i

can fill them e. xactly as they should be

Sfilled, and at prices that will make pre-

iiscriptions cost you less than patent medi- h

jcines. Our object is to give you medi-
cines that will give you results.

SFOR MEDICINES THAT CURE.

JIES! BUGGIESS
)ON'T be misled by a flashy style,
)r that tempting bait, called cheap;
)ON'T permit sweet talk you to beguile-
Just "Look before you leap."
)ON'T pass by irimming and style as well,
Fecognize but genuine worth;
)ON'T fail emphatically to tell-
rhat you want ''The Best on Earth."

~vith prices right, at
Em S.c,T:1my e t


